LEAD Public Schools Board of Directors

Conflict of Interest Policy

Pursuant to Article XI of the Board of Directors By-Laws, Lead Public Schools requires its Board of Directors to disclose and resolve any Conflicts of Interest. In accordance with Tennessee State Law, each director shall annually sign a statement affirming that such person:

1. Either does not have a Conflict of Interest, or has disclosed and resolved in a manner in accordance with Article XI of the By-laws any and all Conflicts of Interest,
2. Has received a copy of this conflict of interest policy,
3. Has read and understands the policy, and
4. Has agreed to comply with the policy.

I, ______________________, affirm that, for the year ended June 30th and up until today, I have disclosed and resolved any and all Conflicts of Interest. In addition, I attest that I have read, understood and agree to comply with the Conflict of Interest Policy, adopted by Lead Public Schools.

_________________________
Signature

09/30/2015
Date
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timestamp</th>
<th>Audit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-09-30 15:52:27 -0700</td>
<td>All parties have signed document. Signed copies sent to: Shelbie Palmer, Patrick Rudd, and Annette Little.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-09-30 15:52:27 -0700</td>
<td>Document signed by Annette Little (<a href="mailto:annette.little@lipscomb.edu">annette.little@lipscomb.edu</a>) with drawn signature. - 74.119.169.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-09-30 15:50:25 -0700</td>
<td>Document viewed by Annette Little (<a href="mailto:annette.little@lipscomb.edu">annette.little@lipscomb.edu</a>). - 74.119.169.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-09-30 14:23:28 -0700</td>
<td>Document created by Patrick Rudd (<a href="mailto:prudd@leadpublicschools.org">prudd@leadpublicschools.org</a>). - 96.4.9.238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEAD Public Schools Board of Directors

Conflict of Interest Policy

Pursuant to Article XI of the Board of Directors By-Laws, Lead Public Schools requires its Board of Directors to disclose and resolve any Conflicts of Interest. In accordance with Tennessee State Law, each director shall annually sign a statement affirming that such person:

1. Either does not have a Conflict of Interest, or has disclosed and resolved in a manner in accordance with Article XI of the By-laws any and all Conflicts of Interest,
2. Has received a copy of this conflict of interest policy,
3. Has read and understands the policy, and
4. Has agreed to comply with the policy.

I, ______________________, affirm that, for the year ended June 30th and up until today, I have disclosed and resolved any and all Conflicts of Interest. In addition, I attest that I have read, understood and agree to comply with the Conflict of Interest Policy, adopted by Lead Public Schools.

____________________________________
Signature

___________________________
Date

09/30/2015
Signature Certificate

Document Reference: L3XIE2IG3JA3LGSILG9DNB

Donna Taylor
Party ID: TN859XIZ3JMFL8H7RCLDSS
IP Address: 69.244.203.91

VERIFIED EMAIL: donaldtaylor4@comcast.net

Multi-Factor
Digital Fingerprint Checksum a31c73391912fe6f87e3ce0d2a35e7dc512624

Timestamp Audit
2015-09-30 14:21:42 -0700
All parties have signed document. Signed copies sent to: Shelbie Palmer, Patrick Rudd, and Donald Taylor.

2015-09-30 14:21:42 -0700
Document signed by Donald Taylor (donaldtaylor4@comcast.net) with drawn signature. - 69.244.203.91

2015-09-30 14:20:26 -0700
Document viewed by Donald Taylor (donaldtaylor4@comcast.net). - 69.244.203.91

2015-09-30 14:19:51 -0700
Document created by Patrick Rudd (prudd@leadpublicschools.org). - 96.4.9.238

This signature page provides a record of the online activity executing this contract.
LEAD Public Schools Board of Directors
Conflict of Interest Policy

Pursuant to Article XI of the Board of Directors By-Laws, Lead Public Schools requires its Board of Directors to disclose and resolve any Conflicts of Interest. In accordance with Tennessee State Law, each director shall annually sign a statement affirming that such person:

1. Either does not have a Conflict of Interest, or has disclosed and resolved in a manner in accordance with Article XI of the By-laws any and all Conflicts of Interest,
2. Has received a copy of this conflict of interest policy,
3. Has read and understands the policy, and
4. Has agreed to comply with the policy.

I, dwayne tucker ____________, affirm that, for the year ended June 30th and up until today, I have disclosed and resolved any and all Conflicts of Interest. In addition, I attest that I have read, understood and agree to comply with the Conflict of Interest Policy, adopted by Lead Public Schools.

Signature

09/30/2015
Date
Dwayne Tucker
Party ID: HKT89IKIZG3UG69ZE7W5XY7
IP Address: 69.138.63.150
VERIFIED EMAIL: dtucker615@gmail.com

Multi-Factor
Digital Fingerprint Checksum: 57e3cb1a3029e48e3bc21545f393f691ebca285

Timestamp
Audit
2015-09-30 15:00:40 -0700
All parties have signed document. Signed copies sent to: Shelbie Palmer,
Patrick Rudd, and Dwayne Tucker.
2015-09-30 15:00:40 -0700
Document signed by Dwayne Tucker (dtucker615@gmail.com) with drawn signature.
- 69.138.63.150
2015-09-30 14:58:38 -0700
Document viewed by Dwayne Tucker (dtucker615@gmail.com). - 69.138.63.150
2015-09-30 14:06:22 -0700
Document created by Patrick Rudd (prudd@leadpublicschools.org). - 96.4.9.238

This signature page provides a record of the online activity executing this contract.
LEAD Public Schools Board of Directors
Conflict of Interest Policy

Pursuant to Article XI of the Board of Directors By-Laws, Lead Public Schools requires its Board of Directors to disclose and resolve any Conflicts of Interest. In accordance with Tennessee State Law, each director shall annually sign a statement affirming that such person:

1. Either does not have a Conflict of Interest, or has disclosed and resolved in a manner in accordance with Article XI of the By-laws any and all Conflicts of Interest,
2. Has received a copy of this conflict of interest policy,
3. Has read and understands the policy, and
4. Has agreed to comply with the policy.

I, [Name], affirm that, for the year ended June 30th and up until today, I have disclosed and resolved any and all Conflicts of Interest. In addition, I attest that I have read, understood and agree to comply with the Conflict of Interest Policy, adopted by Lead Public Schools.

[Signature]

10/12/2015
Date
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timestamp</th>
<th>Audit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-10-12 08:04:05 -0700</td>
<td>All parties have signed document. Signed copies sent to: Shelbie Palmer, Patrick Rudd, and Earl Lattimore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-10-12 08:04:05 -0700</td>
<td>Document signed by Earl Lattimore (<a href="mailto:earl.lattimore@mnps.org">earl.lattimore@mnps.org</a>) with drawn signature. - 96.4.9.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-10-12 07:58:30 -0700</td>
<td>Document viewed by Earl Lattimore (<a href="mailto:earl.lattimore@mnps.org">earl.lattimore@mnps.org</a>). - 96.4.9.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-09-30 14:11:20 -0700</td>
<td>Document created by Patrick Rudd (<a href="mailto:prudd@leadpublicschools.org">prudd@leadpublicschools.org</a>). - 96.4.9.238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEAD Public Schools Board of Directors
Conflict of Interest Policy

Pursuant to Article XI of the Board of Directors By-Laws, Lead Public Schools requires its Board of Directors to disclose and resolve any Conflicts of Interest. In accordance with Tennessee State Law, each director shall annually sign a statement affirming that such person:

1. Either does not have a Conflict of Interest, or has disclosed and resolved in a manner in accordance with Article XI of the By-laws any and all Conflicts of Interest,
2. Has received a copy of this conflict of interest policy,
3. Has read and understands the policy, and
4. Has agreed to comply with the policy.

I, _______________________________, affirm that, for the year ended June 30th and up until today, I have disclosed and resolved any and all Conflicts of Interest. In addition, I attest that I have read, understood and agree to comply with the Conflict of Interest Policy, adopted by Lead Public Schools.

______________________________
Signature

______________________________
Date 10/19/2015
Signature Certificate

Document Reference: GFHFRYJTVK9RTVLVKE2ED7

Jerome Oglesby
Party ID: 2MPCMWJL54UZFAXY9TG4FH
IP Address: 166.172.188.84
VERIFIED EMAIL: joglesby@deloitte.com

Electronic Signature: 

Multi-Factor Digital Fingerprint Checksum: 223d9a4cde82cd86ca2675086564536904a7f16f

Audit

- 2015-10-19 16:09:40 -0700: Document signed by Jerome Oglesby (joglesby@deloitte.com) with drawn signature. - 167.219.0.140
- 2015-10-14 17:10:11 -0700: Document GFHFRYJTVK9RTVLVKE2ED7’s expiration date has been extended for 5 days by Patrick Rudd (patrick.rudd@leadpublicschools.org).
- 2015-09-30 15:47:16 -0700: Document viewed by Jerome Oglesby (joglesby@deloitte.com). - 166.172.188.84
- 2015-09-30 14:12:50 -0700: Document created by Patrick Rudd (prudd@leadpublicschools.org). - 96.4.9.238

This signature page provides a record of the online activity executing this contract.
Pursuant to Article XI of the Board of Directors By-Laws, Lead Public Schools requires its Board of Directors to disclose and resolve any Conflicts of Interest. In accordance with Tennessee State Law, each director shall annually sign a statement affirming that such person:

1. Either does not have a Conflict of Interest, or has disclosed and resolved in a manner in accordance with Article XI of the By-laws any and all Conflicts of Interest,
2. Has received a copy of this conflict of interest policy,
3. Has read and understands the policy, and
4. Has agreed to comply with the policy.

I, ______________________, affirm that, for the year ended June 30th and up until today, I have disclosed and resolved any and all Conflicts of Interest. In addition, I attest that I have read, understood and agree to comply with the Conflict of Interest Policy, adopted by Lead Public Schools.

____________________________________
Signature

10/12/2015
Date
Signature Certificate

Jimmy Patton
Party ID: S6KFPBIEW3E6ZVB88AD3IH
IP Address: 70.210.16.185

All parties have signed document. Signed copies sent to: Shelbie Palmer, Patrick Rudd, and Jimmy Patton.

All parties have signed document. Signed copies sent to: Shelbie Palmer, Patrick Rudd, and Jimmy Patton.

Document signed by Jimmy Patton (jimmy.patton@rogersgroupinc.com) with drawn signature. - 192.241.47.99

Document viewed by Jimmy Patton (jimmy.patton@rogersgroupinc.com). - 70.210.16.185

Document created by Patrick Rudd (prudd@leadpublicschools.org). - 96.4.9.238

This signature page provides a record of the online activity executing this contract.
LEAD Public Schools Board of Directors
Conflict of Interest Policy

Pursuant to Article XI of the Board of Directors By-Laws, Lead Public Schools requires its Board of Directors to disclose and resolve any Conflicts of Interest. In accordance with Tennessee State Law, each director shall annually sign a statement affirming that such person:

1. Either does not have a Conflict of Interest, or has disclosed and resolved in a manner in accordance with Article XI of the By-laws any and all Conflicts of Interest,
2. Has received a copy of this conflict of interest policy,
3. Has read and understands the policy, and
4. Has agreed to comply with the policy.

I, ______________________, affirm that, for the year ended June 30th and up until today, I have disclosed and resolved any and all Conflicts of Interest. In addition, I attest that I have read, understood and agree to comply with the Conflict of Interest Policy, adopted by Lead Public Schools.

____________________________________
Signature

___________________________
Date

10/19/2015

Kimberly J. Ames
Signature Certificate

Document Reference: CW9X5JIDHKFZDJLNAB34XC

Kim Ames
Party ID: GXX699JBC43I72VX2GGE2Z
IP Address: 50.254.229.181
VERIFIED EMAIL: kj_ames@comcast.net

Electronic Signature:

Multi-Factor Digital Fingerprint Checksum be1e89ee497f005e832c53548c1627aa28eaa427

Audit


2015-10-19 14:45:46 -0700 Document signed by Kim Ames (kj_ames@comcast.net) with drawn signature. - 50.254.229.181


2015-10-19 14:29:45 -0700 Document CW9X5JIDHKFZDJLNAB34XC's expiration date has been extended for 5 days by Patrick Rudd (patrick.rudd@leadpublicschools.org).

2015-10-14 17:10:11 -0700 Document CW9X5JIDHKFZDJLNAB34XC has expired and is no longer available for signature.

2015-09-30 14:08:26 -0700 Document created by Patrick Rudd (prudd@leadpublicschools.org). - 96.4.9.238

This signature page provides a record of the online activity executing this contract.
LEAD Public Schools Board of Directors

Conflict of Interest Policy

Pursuant to Article XI of the Board of Directors By-Laws, Lead Public Schools requires its Board of Directors to disclose and resolve any Conflicts of Interest. In accordance with Tennessee State Law, each director shall annually sign a statement affirming that such person:

1. Either does not have a Conflict of Interest, or has disclosed and resolved in a manner in accordance with Article XI of the By-laws any and all Conflicts of Interest,
2. Has received a copy of this conflict of interest policy,
3. Has read and understands the policy, and
4. Has agreed to comply with the policy.

I, Richard H. Dinkins, affirm that, for the year ended June 30th and up until today, I have disclosed and resolved any and all Conflicts of Interest. In addition, I attest that I have read, understood and agree to comply with the Conflict of Interest Policy, adopted by Lead Public Schools.

___________________________
Signature

10/05/2015
Date
Signature Certificate

Document Reference: IVFEPLJC53EHU8KUVZ3RAJ

Richard Dinkins
Party ID: FI5BCZISLL2N8X2A4ZKRCL
IP Address: 170.141.177.161
VERIFIED EMAIL: judge.richard.dinkins@tncourts.gov

Multi-Factor Digital Fingerprint Checksum: b0adc4fa76656455dd54f80f8e2c53bc8121948f

Timestamp Audit
2015-10-05 08:29:19 -0700
All parties have signed document. Signed copies sent to: Shelbie Palmer, Patrick Rudd, and Richard Dinkins.

2015-10-05 08:29:18 -0700
Document signed by Richard Dinkins (judge.richard.dinkins@tncourts.gov) with drawn signature. - 170.141.177.161

2015-09-30 14:30:48 -0700
Document viewed by Richard Dinkins (judge.richard.dinkins@tncourts.gov). - 170.141.177.161

2015-09-30 14:14:15 -0700
Document created by Patrick Rudd (prudd@leadpublicschools.org). - 96.4.9.238

This signature page provides a record of the online activity executing this contract.
LEAD Public Schools Board of Directors
Conflict of Interest Policy

Pursuant to Article XI of the Board of Directors By-Laws, Lead Public Schools requires its Board of Directors to disclose and resolve any Conflicts of Interest. In accordance with Tennessee State Law, each director shall annually sign a statement affirming that such person:

1. Either does not have a Conflict of Interest, or has disclosed and resolved in a manner in accordance with Article XI of the By-laws any and all Conflicts of Interest,
2. Has received a copy of this conflict of interest policy,
3. Has read and understands the policy, and
4. Has agreed to comply with the policy.

I, ________________, affirm that, for the year ended June 30th and up until today, I have disclosed and resolved any and all Conflicts of Interest. In addition, I attest that I have read, understood and agree to comply with the Conflict of Interest Policy, adopted by Lead Public Schools.

___________________________
Signature

10/01/2015
Date
Signature Certificate

Document Reference: W5WZZI5PIAUI6UTSP7B34

Stan Ruta
Party ID: 5DIMTDJKP4G54ED8JILFKU
IP Address: 68.52.217.229

VERIFIED EMAIL: stanruta@icloud.com

Electronic Signature:

Multi-Factor
Digital Fingerprint Checksum 8e10a7acl4eca94ddce3dc7e3b1aae4be2ba8fe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timestamp</th>
<th>Audit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-10-01 05:14:55 -0700</td>
<td>All parties have signed document. Signed copies sent to: Shelbie Palmer, Patrick Rudd, and Stan Ruta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-10-01 05:14:54 -0700</td>
<td>Document signed by Stan Ruta (<a href="mailto:stanruta@icloud.com">stanruta@icloud.com</a>) with drawn signature. - 68.52.217.229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-10-01 05:10:43 -0700</td>
<td>Document viewed by Stan Ruta (<a href="mailto:stanruta@icloud.com">stanruta@icloud.com</a>). - 68.52.217.229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-09-30 14:21:01 -0700</td>
<td>Document created by Patrick Rudd (<a href="mailto:prudd@leadpublicschools.org">prudd@leadpublicschools.org</a>). - 96.4.9.238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This signature page provides a record of the online activity executing this contract.
LEAD Public Schools Board of Directors
Conflict of Interest Policy

Pursuant to Article XI of the Board of Directors By-Laws, Lead Public Schools requires its Board of Directors to disclose and resolve any Conflicts of Interest. In accordance with Tennessee State Law, each director shall annually sign a statement affirming that such person:

1. Either does not have a Conflict of Interest, or has disclosed and resolved in a manner in accordance with Article XI of the By-laws any and all Conflicts of Interest,
2. Has received a copy of this conflict of interest policy,
3. Has read and understands the policy, and
4. Has agreed to comply with the policy.

I, Tara scarlett ________________, affirm that, for the year ended June 30\textsuperscript{th} and up until today, I have disclosed and resolved any and all Conflicts of Interest. In addition, I attest that I have read, understood and agree to comply with the Conflict of Interest Policy, adopted by Lead Public Schools.

\[Signature\]

10/05/2015

Date
Signature Certificate

Document Reference: NRLXMUIA7LVKS8L3STFDF

Tara Scarlett
Party ID: 9PVMNYJJBJ894FA9E68CUU
IP Address: 107.107.63.7

VERIFIED EMAIL: scarlettara2@gmail.com

Electronic Signature:

Multi-Factor
Digital Fingerprint Checksum: 376a95ad73af4bf6dc99bd4831fc52a46986ece0

Timestamp
Audit
2015-10-05 12:07:46 -0700
All parties have signed document. Signed copies sent to: Shelbie Palmer, Patrick Rudd, and Tara Scarlett.

2015-10-05 12:07:46 -0700
Document signed by Tara Scarlett (scarlettara2@gmail.com) with drawn signature. - 107.107.56.243

2015-10-05 09:48:39 -0700
Document viewed by Tara Scarlett (scarlettara2@gmail.com). - 107.107.63.7

2015-09-30 14:10:08 -0700
Document created by Patrick Rudd (prudd@leadpublicschools.org). - 96.4.9.238

This signature page provides a record of the online activity executing this contract.
LEAD Public Schools Board of Directors
Conflict of Interest Policy

Pursuant to Article XI of the Board of Directors By-Laws, Lead Public Schools requires its Board of Directors to disclose and resolve any Conflicts of Interest. In accordance with Tennessee State Law, each director shall annually sign a statement affirming that such person:

1. Either does not have a Conflict of Interest, or has disclosed and resolved in a manner in accordance with Article XI of the By-laws any and all Conflicts of Interest,
2. Has received a copy of this conflict of interest policy,
3. Has read and understands the policy, and
4. Has agreed to comply with the policy.

I, _________________, affirm that, for the year ended June 30th and up until today, I have disclosed and resolved any and all Conflicts of Interest. In addition, I attest that I have read, understood and agree to comply with the Conflict of Interest Policy, adopted by Lead Public Schools.

___________________________
Signature

10/02/2015
Date
Signature Certificate

Document Reference: 5FIRXTJY8JC8WWGR22VF15

William Braddy
Party ID: C948TJJPKICFMWNIJDGR3
IP Address: 166.173.251.29

VERIFIED EMAIL: bb.braddy@gmail.com

Multi-Factor
Digital Fingerprint Checksum: 1fd0ff6462fd7a7a393d4b77fd154cefdf73faa0

Audit

2015-10-20 14:57:35 -0700
All parties have signed document. Signed copies sent to: Shelbie Palmer, Patrick Rudd, and William Braddy.

2015-10-20 14:57:35 -0700
Document signed by William Braddy (bb.braddy@gmail.com) with drawn signature.

2015-10-19 14:29:23 -0700
Document 5FIRXTJY8JC8WWGR22VF15's expiration date has been extended for 5 days by Patrick Rudd (prudd@leadpublicschools.org).

2015-10-14 17:10:11 -0700
Document 5FIRXTJY8JC8WWGR22VF15 has expired and is no longer available for signature.

2015-09-30 14:56:06 -0700
Document viewed by William Braddy (bb.braddy@gmail.com). - 166.173.251.29

2015-09-30 14:17:30 -0700
Document created by Patrick Rudd (prudd@leadpublicschools.org). - 96.4.9.238